WINTER MENU
Rosebery

BREAKFAST
Toasted sourdough, cultured butter, house made Ducksmite (v) | 10
Pear & apple bircher muesli, cacoa nib, dates, hazelnut crunch (df, v, n) | 18
Bacon & egg roll, cheese, tomato, pickles, smoked paprika aioli, butter lettuce | 18
+ avocado | 6
Avocado, toasted sourdough, goats curd, zhoug, herb salad (v) | 22 + poached eggs | 5
+ bacon | 7
Baked eggs, roast tomato, capsicum & chickpea, Persian feta, sumac yoghurt, herb salad
(gf, v) | 23 + flatbread | 5
Green breakfast bowl, kale, spinach, quinoa, cucumber, apple, avocado, pickled ginger,
nori, edamame, macadamia cheese, za’atar dukkah, yuzu ponzu & black vinegar
dressing (gf, df, vg, n) | 22 + halloumi | 7 + poached eggs | 5
Black sausage, scrambled eggs, dill, cucumber yoghurt, red currant jam, toasted
sourdough | 25 + bacon | 7 + avocado | 6
Banana bread French toast, banana jam, lemon curd, strawberries (v) | 20

COCKTAILS

(AFTER 10AM)

Bry’s Badass Bloody Mary - Wyborowa vodka, Duck’s hot sauce, tomato mary mix,
lemon, chilli | 17
Midnight Sun Spritz - Campari, grapefruit, lemon verbena, prosecco, soda | 19
Mimosa - Orange, prosecco | 16

MOCKTAILS
Noperol Spritz - Lyre’s Italian spritz, orange, lemon, soda | 16
Espres-no Martini - Lyre’s coffee liquor, Lyre’s white cane spirit, coffee, vanilla | 16
Ambrosia Fizz - grapefruit shrub, lemon, soda | 12

COLD DRINKS
Sparkling water | unlimited 3pp
Karma cola, dry tonic, lemonade, ginger ale | 6
Mailer Mcquire kombucha | 12
Chocolate milk | 7
House-made lemon, lime & bitters, House-made lemonade | 7
GF: GLUTEN FREE DF: DAIRY FREE V: VEGETARIAN VG: VEGAN N: CONTAINS NUTS

Surcharge of 10% on Sundays and 15% on public holidays will be applied. Card payments
incur a 0.9% Surcharge. Discretionary gratuity of 8% is applied to groups of 12 or more.

DAY DRINKS
Rosebery

COFFEE - SINGLE O
Black - rotating single origin, long black | 4.5
White - killer bee blend, fair trade coffee | 4.5
Espresso, piccolo, macchiato | 4.5
Iced latte | 5
Iced coffee, Iced chocolate, affogato | 8.5
Light roast cold brew, batch brew | 5.5
Hot chocolate | 4.5
+ Minor Figures Oat, Happy Soy Boy, large | 1
+ Extra shot, decaf | 0.5

TEA BY THREE BLUE DUCKS | 5.5
Inner calm | chamomile, peppermint, lemon balm,passionflower
Immuno-boost | echinacea, spearmint, ginger, lemongrass, lemon myrtle
Detoxify | dandelion, liquorice, nettle, verbena, calendula, eucalyptus
Ginger zing | ginger, lemongrass, hibiscus, lemon myrtle, calendula
Energy kick | ginkgo, gotu kola, oat straw, rose root,peppermint, ginseng
Misty farm | peppermint, elderflower, rosehip, lemon myrtle, hibiscus
Plus all the usual suspects | english breakfast, earl grey, sencha, jasmine

CHAI
Sticky Chai Pot - wet chai by Chamellia | 6
Rooibos chai - House blend chai by Three Blue Ducks (cf) | 5

COLD PRESSED JUICES | 9
Valencia orange
Green apple, ginger, lemon
Watermelon, apple, strawberry, pomegranate, lime
Celery, green apple, spinach, lemon, ginger, botanicals

GF: GLUTEN FREE DF: DAIRY FREE V: VEGETARIAN VG: VEGAN N: CONTAINS NUTS

Surcharge of 10% on Sundays and 15% on public holidays will be applied. Card payments
incur a 0.9% Surcharge. Discretionary gratuity of 8% is applied to groups of 12 or more.

